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PRESIDENT ELECT TAFT AND HIS FA MILy. 
The latest photograph of President-elect Taft and family, taken on the steps of Terrett cottage, 

ta, Ga. 
*%i Agus-

HREMEN RISK THEIR 
I M S AT OIL BLAZE 

DICKINSON FIRE DEPARTMENT 
DISTINGUISHES ITSELF IN PRE
VENTING EXPLOSION OF $10,000 
GALLONS OF OIL. 

COUNTY CONFRONTED 
BY TEACHER FAMINE 

TWENTY SCHOOLS IN STARK 
COUNTY WITHOUT INSTRUCT-
ORS FOR SPRING TERMS — SAL
ARIES LOW. 

Dickinson Post: In imminent dan
ger of their lives from the explosion 
of 12,000 gallons of oil, the Dickinson 
fire department again distinguished 
itself Tuesday night, at a Are which 
destroyed the pump house and wagon 
shed of the Standard Oil Co., at the 
east end of Vallard. 

With the flames shooting over the 
four large oil tanks, the firemen crept 
up as close as the intense heat would 
allow and directed a powerful stream 
of water into the frame structure 
which was saturated with oil. 

•Fireman Ed. Coar and C. Elred 
were the heroes of the occasion. 

Oil pouring into the pump house 
from pipes connected with the large 
tanks, caused the flames to rise high 
in the air and made it almost impos
sible for the firemen to gain control 
of the blaze. 
• To prevent an explosion which was 

feared any moment, it was. necessary 
to shut off the cocks on the, tanks. 
It fell to Firemen Ooar and "Eldred 
to dash under tae flames rolling over 
the tanks and turn off the stops. 

Crouching close to the ground with 
•their faces turned away from the 
flames, the two men fearlessly crept 
along. The watching crowd held its 
breath as the bent figures disappeared 
for a moment behine a dense cloud 
of smoke. Then all heaved a sigh of 
relief as the cloud lifted and the men 
were seen retreating in safety while 
th flames in the pump house were al
ready dying down. 

Scarcely an hour after the firemen 
arrived the flames were under control 
and the large tank saved. . < 

Dickinson Post: * Stark county 
once more confronted by a shortage of 
school teachers. * 

Twenty teachers are still needed 
to fill positions for the spring term 
which begins in many of the schools 
about March 1 lasting till the mid
dle of April. 

Lloyd Rader, county superintendent 
of schools, is finding it extremely dif
ficult to,fill vacancies. He is making 
inquiries for teachers from normal 
schools, universities, teachers' agen
cies and other sources, but has not 
been meeting with great success. 

A school three miles from Glad
stone has been closed for three weeks 
on account of the lack of teachers. 

The reason for the shortage is that 
the district school boards are un
willing to pay teachers salaries which 
would induce them to come to the 
Missouri Slope. Few teachers receive 
over $45 a month, which may be as 
much as in other states, but as the 
cost of living is higher here the ^sal
aries are* comparatively lower. •'• • 
• The principal reason for the short
age is that teachers are not willing 
to spend large sums on railroad fares 
where the school term is so short. 
Many of the teachers come from 
Minnesota arid will not come out here 
if they ,can secure positions nearer 
home. •'•/;' \ 

Tiros it often happens that inferior 
teachers are the only ones that can 
be secured and the education of the 
Stark county youths suffers accord' 

At present there are only 21 resi
dent teachers in the county schools, 
The other 90 needed must be recruit
ed , from a distance. ; 

District school 'boards often ask for 
teachers with third grade certificates 
so they need not pay them even 940 

a month. The reason for; this false 
economy is not apparent for the school 
taxes are not burdensome. «?W 
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Horticultural Notes 
By Frank Simons 

In this remarkable group photo
graph are to be found men and wo
men who have taken a prominent 
place in the social and diplomatic 
circles of Europe. All are well kndwn 
in America, and their loss is keenly 

GROUP OF CELEBRITIES. 
felt in the circles in which they have 
long taken a leading part. From left 
to right will be found Post Wheeler, 
second secretary to the American Em
bassy at Toklo, Japan; his wife, 
Hallie Ermine Rives Wheeler, novel* 

1st; Reginald Ronalds; Mrs; ojsepn^ 
Stickney, widow of the coal baron; 
Mrs. Fannie Oarter: Ronalds, whose 
entertainments are the talk of ,Lon- ; 
don, and John Barrett, president of 
the Nalonal Bureau of '''American ̂ Jte-: ,,. 
publics. "•' •','.. :'"'!:". •^,<:'v;j 

The families of 95 percent of the 
farmers of North Dakota arc starv
ing for fruit. A large percent of the 
family discords can be easily traced 
by science to the lack off fruit on 
their tables. :,*< 

The writers of love stories never 
described one that took place in the 
artic region, rrclentiflc travelers tell 
us that cupid never visits the people 
of those regions, only during the two 
short summer months. The other ten 
months are passed by the sexes as 
cold and indifferent to each other as 
the icebergs that surround them. The 
scenes;of these stories are always lo-

surrounded with trees and an abund
ance of fruits and flowers. They pic
ture a beautiful maiden lying in a 
hammock beneath some stately tree, 
with every want supplied, every men
tal faculty active and in time with 
the universe. Any bachelor of Xorth 
Dakota would fall in love with her, 
if he won her and Drought her to his 
prairie home, devoid of trees, fruits 
and flowers. Would she not miss the 
shade, the flowers and long and hun
ger for the fruits of her girlhood 
home? 

the good book is how Eve ate frui! 
and gave to Adam. He also, to please 
the woman, as all good men do, ate 
some. 

Then Cupid came and reigned in 
that home. Cupid sent them so many 
little'Adams and Eves to live with 
them that the fruitful garden could 
not feed them all. By the sweat of 
their brow from pulling weeds and 
other vegetation that grew near the 
wild fruit trees, that we: e found grow
ing outside of the garden, thus caus
ing them to become laden with fruit, 

How long would cupid reign in that t they contrived to eat fruit. The -peo-
home? The absence of the very es-lple of the great state of North Da-
cence of life and love (fruit), would 
fill the beautiful form with an aching 
void. The keen intellect would become 
dull. Her gooc sense and sweet dis
position would depart, 

cated in the sunny south. -5A hornet Almost the first thing we read in 

kota are descendents of these fruit 
eaters. Thus we inherit a desire for 
fruit we cannot resist any more than 
we can stop breathing and live.' By 

roots of other vegetation from ming
ling with the roots of the fruit tree 
the people of Northi Dakota can ̂  eats 
fruit to their 'heart's;; content;''"^M îf̂ 'fi 

All the farmers need Is knowledge 
of what to plant and how to care for 
it. What has oar legislature done tot 
satisfy this desperate demand ; for; 
fruit? Nothing. What can it do? K 
it would appropriate: one percent of, 
the amount,of the farmers' annual 
expenditure of money and time in their 
fruitless efforts to grow fruit, in dis* 
tributing scientific knowledge through 
our state hortiiijulture society, the 
farmers would soon have an-;aounu% 
ance of fruit growing about .;|heir 
homes. ';""-,-., •; .;.• •m)s'^-i:'.)^0-^0^ 

The goodbook and" ne^ th^gfi^ 
says, asii;iania''-s^;»^l;''r©ceive^. Ask 

? ; ?* l 

^ 1 

the sweat of their brow, keeping the I your representative; tqr vote^ for ^aoa|K • 
soil deeply cultivated, and keeping the J. propriation .for ,&is''8bcietj^^;;X|;^l^.!'-

report on the needs of our currency 
an4 |ust what new legislation would 
be of advantage to the common peo
ple of the United States. Mr. Vree-
kisd was torn in Cuba, Allegheny 
county, 1ST. T„ in 1857,.and taught 
school for a number of years. He 
has been ele<rt^ to cottgreM five 

PATENT TENSION 
f ? r n r r TO BISMARCK 

r i l L L OAILY TRIBUNE 
THE LATEST AND HOST USEFUL HOUSEHOLD INVENTION 

*$?>' 
*&<•• 

T h e cut t ing edge of these shears is Indlstructible and wi l l never wear dull . T h e y wi l l 
,.-,..-<*,.-*>«. ^ ^ m n # a v y horse blanket 

cut anything and everything, from wet tissue paper 

Note the Patent; Tension Spring. It does away with re-eharpening entirely. 
''"'•' In Length. 

This illustration shows the exact sice of the Shears. Eight inches 

• fe*-;; 
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S The Adjustable 
1 Tension Spring. .'•y_W 

A T u r n of the T h u m b Screw 
T ightens or Loosens the Blades. 

:*??*;& EIGHT INCH PATENT TENSION SPRING SHEARS. ; 

TBB SHEARS being distributed by the Tribune are manufactured of the rery WfJiaat g f i ^ 
plated on a highly polished surface. The patent tension spring takes up, nil t t M i r 9 t a ^ ^ t m . ^ m tke c u t K ^ e d g T w i K e v J r ^ I a r 
dolL A simple turn of the UtUe thumb screw will adjust the blades to cut anything from the thlojiest and mo^deltoato fabric to » A 
heaviest material. Every woman who has had the exasperating and trying experience of attempting to cut.with a dull pah- of shears will ap
preciate the value of this new* Invention. •/•.-' It 

READ THIS GUARANTEE—We guarantee the quality of the material and the worldnansfalp In these ; shears to be first class i . M * n 
respect. That the tension spring doubles the usefulness of the shears and does away with the necessity of re-sharpenlnit A nHntli -nTJ^v. 
tee certificate acompanles every pair and contains the following: "If this pair of shears breaks or becomes defective in'anv wav^th in « ^ 
years from the date delivered, It wtll be replaced with a new pair free." ™ * ™?̂  way,"Wtwn Ave 

HOW TO OET A PAIR OF THESE SHEARS FREE—The Bismarck Dally Tribune wanta S,000 more mall subscribers on it . n.t . M I r« 
order to get them quickly, Is making the following exceptionally liberal offer: ; : . :^»A . T1^*»u«««^wa OB «s list and In 

To every person sending us Two Dollars, we will mall the Bismarek. Dally Tribune, for six months, and we will also send you peer paid, 
absolutely free, one pair of tiiese shears. 
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Is the oldest, lacgest and hest daily paper ir. North Dakota; ;^*s -..& 
It Is a state paper that g^ves the news of the state in general, while it is yet news 

It gives the political news accurate and truthfuL i 

•ir^^faSi;1 

.*'; 

/i-S- Being published in the sUte capital it Is semi-offldsl In its reports of the decisions of the court, tvk 
Mm the legisUture and the proceedings of the administrations, which reports are alwayTcoTOei?^* -
"*«•. » Is lndespensible to those desiring to keep pace with^the developmentof the wmntrv in Out hniMW ^ 

railroads, gjowthiof new towns and the development of the natural wealth of the 5 a t e ! ^ —*»******?* 
The climate and toll conditions of this state are different from those of other states n*nA« »*« *_-I i -^ 

needs to know more of the methods suited to local conditions, hence this department of the T r f w f S S f ^ i 
of unusual value. - -̂  , ••,-.,....'•.•• t'\ •: y/.-V •-....•'jL-̂ -'i: • . '•:.• * T ' * " ™ ™ ' # . 

. The variou^_mstUrs of Interest to the homesteader,? as ^;llws*"aepar^nent rulings, etc are -of n . H . t 
^value and are gfven the fullest attention. • • ,;;:• ,;;„ . , . .^v- ' ^ •'-,.„ v-^S^xL^^^Jzl™i™„~;**5&z 

When you recelve#';j»te^f. these s4ear« pteajw show them to your neighbor! mmgmm$ma^m W?3WW^Mf®M 
DO NOT DELAY-CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY. :^mi»^i^^m0^§^^: 

BISMARGK TWB1 

I t o c ^ ^ Tribune six months. • _ ^ V " ^ - " ; | M | M g p ^ _ | _ i i / 
ii paid, onê  pairof WtertTemitoi a_earsv a» s*rerttoed/ • ' T - ^ r T -~: * T T f W*> »0Bt»f« 

Pll^ii^;fe^--Mi4••• lilt^•*nwn'"'' :'""''"' '"' '::;""'":' *~''••"''-'"'*to--'-***>**^-<*J»*-vv'"'• - * « * * - : > • ' ; - • ^^^•=•-

^ ^ 1 CM'«»bscr>be|ft^ Imre.the l ^ ^ 
^ l n % six months, «f paid In advance. .-/•.; ^ ^:Mm'i& ^Mk^ 
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